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«- R«»dln«”M7rrr Wll bo found on

won P«*e or n»i» r*»i,er-

,j jang.51. PETriNQILL * CO., Xcwtpctptr Advertising

-Agadt ore th« A*w»t» forthe Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
aje authorised to receive ADvannsaitiicti and

for us at the same rates as required at this
ofica. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
oSees are at Nxw Yens, 122 Nassausrtztt,

Bostos, 10 Stats simet.

MOBBING POST JOB OFFIOEI.
We would call the attention of SIEIiCHJLNTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are sow prepared to fill orders for Cards, Grculars, Bill
Qefcds, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes tor exhibi-
tions. All orders will be momptiy filled.

Haws of tne Day.

Tiro young Germans, named Levericb, were
arrested in New York, a few days since, on a

charge of swindling, for selling colored waters
41 Old Brandy,” •« Sherry,” and “ Port.”

Oar Harrisburg letter will bs found interest-
ing. It is a new correspondent Ho asks some
questions which oar oitixens can answer if they
choose. This session of the Legislature will he
one of mnoh interest, and letters from Harris
burg will doubtless be generally read. It will
be found on the first page.

Ur. Mailman, a tobaoco merchant of Trenton,
was drowned onSunday afternoon, near Leeds’
Point, N. J., while crossing Great Bsy in com.
pauy with Mr. Sooy. The boat upset, and Mr.
Sooy, by clinging to it, succeeded in reaching
the shore, two hours “after the acoident, but Mr.
M., lees fortunata, sank to the bottom.

k Grid and Mario are making a ten-strike in

frhhavdo wood ard fibdii
-M , VOLZ. -r r ,

The n*msd-:WU elected
lately ms Mayor HAM Utf !

oaenteriag i
upon the duties of hie neVcffict,*be sommcaoed
a system of reformatory measures with. m dili-
gence, good judgment tod energy thmt took all
tho inhabitants of Gotham by earprise. Be
opened a book in which all oitiseos might record
oomplaints of nuisances, immoralities, Cbstruo-
tions to streets, and every other evil to which
tho dwellers in a great city are sabjeot. Bat
this was not all. The oomplaints were sot
neglected. As soon as recorded, officers were
despatched to abate the nuisance, and eorreet
the evils; and in a few ehort weeks Fernando
Wood has effeoted more reforms,and done more
to restrain vice and immorality, and improve tbt
condition of New York city, than his predeces-
sors had done for years. He has proved him-
eelf one of the greatest and most energetio re-
formers of the sge; and now we find the press
of that city, without distinction of party, are
praising the energetic and poblio spirited Mayor
without stint. All good oitiseos applaud him;
none but wrong doers dislike him; and they
dread and obey him.

We need jast snob a reformer in Pittsburgh;
.one who will attend to his publio duties con-
stantly, and faithfully. .We need a Mayor
who will let politics alone, and do his du-
ty without regard to the ohsaoes of a re elec-
tion. Will Mr. Vole prove himself suoh a min ?

We shall see. We supported Mr. Vols while a
candidate. Now that he is elected for one year
mofe, we will applaud him for every good act he
does; and we will speak with equal freedom of
his short-comings in duty. Mr. V. now stands

. clear of party trammels, and has an excellent
opportunity to make an efficient officer. If he
will let politios alone, and le; oounoilmen attend

{ to their duties, while he docs his, all will be wsll,
and the oily be muoh benefitted by his adminis-
tration.

Boston, the only one by the way, they have yet
made. For the two weeks ending on Saturday,
the receipts reached $30,000, On Monday eve-
ning, the house was again crowded, and the in-
dications are that the third and fourth weeks
Will be-equally profitable with those whioh have
preceded.

We have read earefolly the bill providing for
the abolition of the Board of Canal Commision-
ers, and the substitution of another system gf
management of the publio works of the Com?
monwealth. This long promised measure is at-
length before the public, and open to discussion.
It is rather a notable fact that most of the news-
papers of this city of all parties pronounce it,
almost unanimously, no reform at aIL Such we

think will be the general impression whan the
bill is read.

For our part we confess our surprise that
tuoh a bill has emanated from the ntw party
that now has control of the lower House of the
Legislature. We thought that party was in fa-
vor ofreform, eoonomy, and the rule of the peo-
ple. So far as economy is concerned, the pro-
posed measure increases the publio expenditures
in the msuagemsnt of the canals and railroads
of the State. The salaries of the three Canal
Commissioners and their clerk together amount
to lets, we believe, than six thousand dollars per
year. The new bill provides for a Superinten-
dent whose ealary is to be three thousand dol-
ing; a Chief Engineer, whose salary to to be
hvwty-ftve hundred dollars; and for one Chief
Ototkfor each of said officers, the salary of each
otoriHo be fifteen hundred dollars. These sala-
ries together amount to eight thousand five hun-
dred dollars, or about two thousand five hundred
dollarsa year more than under the present ar-
rangement.

*

Warn mousy to thus to be paid, and
Isis service secured. The bill also provides for
Additional clerk hire, if it is seeded. The bill
makes no provision for the redaction of officers
and services on (ho lines of the several roads
and canals. The aime,number of subordinate
officers may be retained, and at the same sala-
ries as at present. This bill then, is not recom-
mended by any consideration of economy. It
provides for no redaction of expenses, that wo
can see. It increases them. It provides no
safeguardsagainst fraud or mismanagement that
do not now exist

Bot the grand feature of the sew bill la its re-
inangoraticn of the “one man power,” as a
substitute for the direct action and control of
the people. The people now elect the Canal
Commissioners, and thas select their own agents
to manage their own property. The new bill
proposes to take this power from the people,
and give it to one man who bears, for a brief
time, the title of Governor This is evidently
founded on the assumption that the people are
incompetent to select their own agents, and
manage their own, affairs. A man lately taken
from their ranks Is supposed to be far better
qualified for the task, and to him this large in-
crease of exeoutive patronage is to be given.

It seems to be the general impress.on now,'
find evidently a oorreot impression, that onr
State and. National Executives have too much
patronage-within their control; and the ten*
deney of legislation in this State for tome years
has been to redoes that patronage by making
more of the offioes elective.

But the bill providing for the abolition of the
Canal Board, now beforeonr Legislature, is a re-
form, If reform it oan be called, in the opposite
direction. It will increase largely the patron-
age of the State Executive, and take from
people some of the powers they have heretofore
chosen to exercise for themselves.

This argument, it is true, is old. But it is
equally true that it was never yet repudiated or
oondemned bj the people. We are in favor of
the election of as many offieer* as possible by
the people direotly. Bat the bill in relation to
the Canal Board proposes to abridge the power
of the people, and enlarge that of the Governor,
by giving him the distribution jjf more offices
and “spoils.” We see no signs of reform in the
measure proposed. If some plan oan be de-
vised by whioh money can be saved; frauds pre-
vented; and the pnblio works made more pro-
ductive, none will object to it. Bat the new bill
promises nothing of the kind.

THB CUSTOM IIOVsB ROBBERY.
We understand an effort is in progress at

Washington to nave onr Custom House Colleoter
of this city relieved from liability for the $lO,-
000, of whioh the vaults of the building were
robbed some time ago. An act ofCongress is re-
quired for the purpose.

We see nooccasion for snoh haste in the mat-
ter. When the offioer is released from liability
all efforts to detect therobbers or find the money
may cease. Were we the offioer we would pre-
fer to have an open and thorough investigation
of the matter, and wait till the end of (he term
of offioe before asking relief. The pnblic would
be better satisfied. The thief or thieves might
yet be discovered, and the money recover-
ed. We hope Congress will wait a year longerat
least before taking anyaction in the matter.

<g AromuuiTa dy Tal pOST Master Geseeal.
—Theodore Wright, Esq., the editor of the Ly-
oomiog Ornette, to be Poet Master at Williams-
port, in theplace of J. 8. Maxwell, Eon., resign-
ed; Samuel B Webster, Post Master at He'lera
town, Northampton county, rioe M. A. Leidig;
Jcseph Chambers, Post Master at Tylersburg,
Clarion oonnty, Pa., rice J. J. Livingston, re-
moved. -
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To Clrvrlakd Judiciary T£e Plaittdealer,
wader the bead of “Police Doings,” hays; “No
Court this morning, on account of the absene**
of ftdge Barr. Thslast seen of the Judge he
was wooding his way to the Clevelmd and fide
Bailreod Depot, with aeanof oysters under his

It Is within the scope of a Mayor’s duties to
see that the broken walls of buildings destroyed
by fire are taken down, and not left to fall upon
and crush tbo passers by. If be will look at
the front wall of a building lately burned cn
Fcnrth street, be will see some signs of danger.
But we shall not undertake to enumerate tte

duties of the offioe; and oannot do better than
to recommend to our Mayor to read the account
of the reforms effected by Mayor Wood, of New
York, and do likewise, so far os is proper fer

this city. (73e thing Mr. Wood has done in New
York. He has abut up the gambling houses.
Are there none ia this city ? Sunday liquor sell-
ing can be stopped. But that Is not the only
reform needed. Huckstering can be checked,
and the Mayor can do something in that matter.
There are many ways in which reforms can ts
effected. The people hare endured mediocrity
aad “ masterly inactivity ” long enough. Tfaty
expect reform and improvement now.

Philadelphiaaad Pittsburgh.
The Pniladelphia Worth American in notloing

the abstract of the trade and oommeroe of Pitta-
bnrgh, as prepared by our Bosrd of Trsde, says
with a troth “ one of the beat measures of a re-

cent date is its (the Board’s) establishment."
It farther observes:

** We may seefrom ths facts we bare stated, what a city
hastivn ap Ld section of Pease; 1real*. Its
population no* exceeds a baadred thousand, at tbe least

estimate.' Id man; respects Itsprosperity is similar to enr
o*n. It Is tb«great depot of UtumlMas coal,as
pbta l* ofanthracite. our doors ptocewl nearly all
tbesupplies of fuel for the e-abaerJ population, north and
sootb, while from Pittsburgh la sect tba greater part of tbe
•uppltee of fuel for all tbe regions bo-dering cn tbe rivers
of the vest. Ifthey bad tbt.lr bituminous erel regions la
western Pennsylvania as well supplied withrailroad factlUi**
as we have our anthracite coal Ovids her* la tbe east, (be

trade woold soon ours. Tbe inn ftetoriee of that re’-
gkm qtntre In Plti/buigb, as tbe Iren factories of the rast
eeutre here. It 1« also a rapidly increasing mannbetnring

cnntrv like - Liladeiphia. Wbra it shall have all its pm*
jectwJ railroads built the importance c-f iLedt/ will rapid'
]; become more tasnifrsL”

Pittsburgh will not be long behind Philadel-
phia la these arteries of trade. There are

now foar railroads building that will centre
here, in addition to tho Ohio aud Pennsylvania,
and Pennsylvania Ceutral, and two of them are
approaching completion. When finished, there
will be perfect communication with the most
valuablo portions of the State west of the Alle-
ghenies, ns well as the richest agricultural re-
gion of Ohio. In tbs ten years between 1840
and 1850 Pittsburgh increased in population one
hundred and ten per oent, and this, too, net-
withstanding the great conflagration of 1845,
which destroyed one half the business portl y ,

and oearly one-third the entire oity. In the ten
years to come there will undoubtedly be a much
larger increase.

Uvited Statks SasAToaanip is Niw York
The New York Times has a two column article
advocating tfio cleotioo (which takes plao« next
Tuesday) of Wm. 11. Seward, to the Uoited
States Senate. As a majority of the Legisla-
ture are supposed to be Know Nothings the edi-
tor tries to make Seward one of 'em. It will
be remembered that It was under Seward’s ad-
ministration the school fand was divided in New
York, for which measure bUfriends have always
claimed that it showed his peculiar love for the
Bomau Catholics. Now, however, the Times
says that it was only to bring the chilireo of
this denomination under the enlightening influ-
ence of common schools and thus loosen the
hold of the church upon them. The times are
ohange'd; but is Seward changed also t That
question-will be deoided shortly. His friends
are confident of bis election. We will not be-
lieve it at present.

Accident on the O. M. Railroad.
The train of passenger cars on the Ohio and

Mississippi road, which left Cincinnati, at 10
o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, for Louisville, met
with a terrible aocldent by the breaking of a
ewitch, whilo crossing a Gravel Pit, near North
Bend.

Two tif the cars were almost utterly demol-
ished, but by a providence, no one was killed.
A brakeman named Mitohel was cut in thefor.-
head so severely that it Is feared he will not sur-
vive. The oanfußioo and alarm is said to have
been indescribable.

CnAxaa iv Bubibksj. —By reference to our
advertising columns, it will be noticed that the
partnership between Smith & Siuolair, Wholesale
Grocers, has been dissolved. The title of the
new firm is Smith, Mair & Hunter. This is a
strong firm, and composed of the beat men in'
the city. We felicitate our friend Hunter on hia
position in the new house, and hope Mercer
connty will respond to bis call.

“ From tri Sublimeto tub Ridiculous.”—-
The Bailway (N. J.) Advocate tells thefollowing
good story at the expense of one of the “upper
ten ” of New York :

Mr. - is one of tho “.merchant princes ”

.of the Empire City, and though living in one of
the most spacious mansions on the Fifth avenue,
his entire family consists of himself and his
wife. Meeting a friend from the coantry one
day, he invited him np to view his house- The
friend was shown the gorgeous rooms, with tes-
sellated floors and magnificent frescoed ceilings,
and finally was taken into the lower rooms, in
one of whioh he found a small regiment of col-
ored servants seated at a bountiful dinner. Ou
hia return home he was asked if be had seen Mr.
So-and-so t “Oh, yes!” What is he doing
uow?” “Well, when I saw him, he was keep-
ing a nigger boarding-house on the Fifth avenue!'’

Warm Clothirq.—C. Daly, corner of Fifth
and Market streets, is stiU issoiog warm cloth-
ing to the rich and poor. We recommend tbs
stand to all desirous of obtaining good clothing
and cheap.

A-Lon OfDcshlablb Stocks will be sold this
erasing, at 7 o'clook, at tbe Merchants' Ex-
ehasge, by t. U. Sana, AuoUoossr. *
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The Ilonie.of Hifag* BlU**Tbe Attack
upon Mr. Derate.

(From ih* Correspondence of th« North American.)
Hakrisbueo, January 27, 1866.

Yesterday there was an animated debate in
the Home, on the suppldbent to theact to es-
tablish a House of Refuge for Western Penn
sylvania. The sopplsment provided, among
other things, that the Trustees of the institution
should have the power to bind out, uotil they
arrived at theageuf twen'y-one, female infants,'
who were committed after they had passed the
ago of sixteen. The particular section, as well
as the polioy of the *• binding” system and the
provisions of existing laws, were all involved in
the discussion. The debate was generally credi-
table to the House, and some of the speakers
treated the SQt-ject with remarkable clearness
and vigor. Others were more discursive u:.d Ujs

effective. Among the latter was Mr. M’Culmont,
of Vonango county, a young man and new mem-
ber, bat promising to become of the unenviable
class of *• talkers.” Ue is a lawyer, efihetedwith
the c*CGßtha Idqutttdi, and not eccce-riui in bis
ssieetion ol fitting umes and subjects for (bed s-
play of his powers. He had the bad tu»ic, yes-
terday, to makd a violent, nogtctlrmauly'oocl
unprovoked attack opon Mr. Darsle, who bad
read the bill in place in the Senate, at the re-
quest of the officers of the institution. lie de-
nounced its provisions as tyrannical, anti-repub-
lican, unworthy of the American people, in con-
flict with American principles, and as a proper
measure for the advocacy of a persoa born in a
foreign oountry, and bred under a monarchical
government. His language was bitter and abu-
sive, and the more offensive, as Mr. Panic hip
pened at the time to be in the Hall of tho House.
He was very handsomely rebuked for his litman-
ners by Mr. Eirkpatnos, of Allegheny, a Demo-
cratic American, who proust«d~"ag*inst such
treatment of so able, bouevt and efficient* Sen-
ator, and eo reepeotable a gentleman, as Mr.
Darsie—and explained the powers lO
be not mure extensive than bavu for years been
exercised by tbeTrostees of asunder institution
iu Eastern Pennsylvania, and without any com-
plaint of their injustice.

before! other speakers r- ferred in decided
terms to the stuck upoQ Mr. Daraic, ao-i took
occasion to comment severely upon me imperti-
nence which had suggested it. Mr. M’Ce>mc<tii
hae materially impaired bis standing iu the L >ly
uf which he isa member, by this and
will be required to praetiso much circumspec-
tion cf conduct, before he can the grcuod
ho has ioai by this breach ct dicvruni. .Mr.
Dsrsie has not bis superior, in the quilit.esthat
are inJispecs&bte to a successful up.-lau r, n.
either Uouse; ncoe«wiclJ a greater influence n
the Legislature; and ucae ia mere roj-jnci* 1 ,\r
his ngid pureuit of right. ~

Col. Kinney’s Central American ExpcUl-

{Special Derjatrh lo the .Sew Y-.-ri Dctly T.u.'
WAsmaoros, Myndaj, January Il© ie*

port that the President is about to irsue a P/c-
-o:«matioo against the Kioniy Expedition is un-
true. Secretary Marcy baa received a letter
from Coi Kiohejr, formally deuying any hostile
intent and declaring the purposes of the Expe-
dition to be simply peaceable colonisation, and
tiie establishment of a municipal Government
for themselves. He protests that he Is entirely op-
posed to illrgal marauding enterprises, and that
he has no iotention of violating any rule of
oommon or publio lav.

U* What* or which Is the best Worn
Destroyer I Isequeaiioo d.lly id I L«> arly axled by
parvnu,ooilu.for ibu health of their children. Ailwbo
are»t all acqualute.l with tb* article, will Immediately
answer, DU. SI LA.NK'.i CXLKUKATED VERMIFUGE. It
ha- never been known tofall, and i* one of Um eafeat rem-
dies that cao be used. A friend of oura lately handed us
thsfollowing statement in reference to this Vermifuge:

Ntw Toll, Fcpiember 25, 1552.
OiXTLXnrs: —A young lady of mv w-quamtance ba>l been

for a loug lime very much troubled with worms. lad rim dher to try Dr. M’Laue's Celebrates Vermliuge rfho arouni-
logly purchased and U*.k one rial, which caused li*r 10
dii-chargs an unusually large quantity of woiui*. Jibe «n
immediately reliared of all the dreadful ejmptum* accom-
panying this disease, and rapidly recovered uer usual
health. The young lady does not wish her name mention-
ed; her rvtddeuce, howerer, 1»‘320 Filth street, and She re-
fers to Mrs. Llardls, Mo. 11 Maubaitaa place.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lano's c» l-
ebraled Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Btores In thiscity.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take uuue but
Dr. M'Lane'i Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are
worthless. »

Also, for sale by tbe sole proprietors,
FLEMING nnos.,

fiaccessors to J. Kidd A Co ,
No. 60 Wcm'l streuL

AST* Consumption and Spitting Utood!*-
8m the certificate of iff. Turner II Ramsey, for many
years proprietor of tbe Farmers’ Hotel, Fr«derlck.*burg,
Va., and late of tbeCity Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr. John Minge, of tbe city of Richmond, though a regu-
lar physician, and of course opposed to what be called
quack medicines,was obliged to say that its good effects la
tne case of Mr. Ramsey, were wonderful Indeed.

Ue had been given up by sevoral physicians; bad tried
most of the quack medicines, and waa on the ver*e of
despair,as well as the grave, when be tried Carter’s Spaulah
MUture.

V> e refer the publio to his full and lengthy certificate
around the bottle, stating bis cure.

See advertisement Janllrln

4^-ThePleasure and Comfort of being wxu.
fintc in a SUIT OF Gi/JTHJiS, Is greatly enhanced by
having (hem ooos, and soitablv to *ns txAßotr. (HUBBLE

has got all that U neons ary toeffect that great consuinma-
tijo, both as regards fit and quality of goodj. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 LnxtTr s?utT,--bead of
Wood.

P. £.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of hh greaUit
forlct. He o onot be beat lo the style and Ot of ibl* gar-
ment. Aumerous referatea could be given, ifDecennary, to
corroborate <bbstatf>me l. (decu‘ K GKIUHLV

Public Sals nf Choice block.

WILL BK fcULD at tbe Farm of JfctfiL U AURA lIP,
one aoda half mile* above SLarpsburgb in Indiana

township, on tbe caual, a choice lot of Durham and Cro.-s
breed Cattle; Southdown and Leicester Fbeep; 2 Hones;
3 Milking Cows; 1 two yearaold Heifer; 1 yearling lieiler;
1 seven month Durham Bull; 1 bow aod 8 Shoals; 170
Sheep, comprising 2 yearling and 4 nf last spring (Fouth*
down) Ram Lambs, and 3 Leicester do., allrf which are by
my two Rams, Brutusand Quaker, for whom I vu award-
ed ibt* two first premiums at the .ate Al.cgbeny County
Fair; 6 good Weiners, and the residue in-lamb Kwci end
lost year Lambs; 400 bun of Potatoes, confuting in part of
260 bus ot Pink i yes, 100 of Reds, and the rest Whiteand
BineNi-shaoocks; 2 Farm Wagons, Grain and Seed Drill,
Corn Drill,Carts, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Iluree Hay
Hike, and various otherfarming utensils; 1 stick ot Wheat
Straw and llay ; one horse Sleigh.

Sale to commence on THURSDAY, Bth of February, at
10o’clock. Terms cash. This sale will be imperative as
the subscriber is about to leave the Farm. ’

Jtn3l:w JKaSB. GARRARD.
Laundry Blue. '

THIS IS SIMPLY INDIUO DISSOLVED, without inju-
ring any of its properties.' It nos eases a decided ad-

vantage over the uDdissolved Indigo, on account of the
facility with which it can be u?ed and its cheapness; it be-
ing a well known lact that not more thanone half cf the
Indigo can be dhaolved hiwater. Washer women and fam-ilies will find ita great saving. For sab by

Jan3o JOHN HAFT, Ja.
John W. Butler * Co.,

Forwarding and commission merchants—
Dealers Inall kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, t—s

Hpeand Sheet I—d. ©T,Fror» *te«wt. i«rSB
Kapty Barrels for kale.

SUITABLE FOR SALT, or otherpurposes. Apply at the
jaal* MA&LOIIAM jUL4Au££«Bj.

*i .'<4 r ,:...• •’*.*• • ■.• ’ ’.' ■*. ij',V
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VfcfnwtoAlmarr Balloon Ascension of a .

; Lady, and BUraealon* Bieape*
_____ -

Wot announced a few dajte ago that Mies; Proceed!& gi of: Cost min cwwmeil.
Loaisa Brtdley ascended ina balloon at East on,, j '' Mowdat,laowify 29U>, 1866.
Pm, on the 25th Inst, »nd that she made a mi- ' Memberepr«ent-M£eer«. B»", Bleoh, Cald-t

i .
.. well, Duooao, Edgar, Evans, Felix, Qetty, Gra-raonlpne eeoape from death. It appear, that cey.* GrUEo, Herdman, Irwi, Kelly, Kennedy,

| abo filled the balloon with gas from one of the Kirkpatrick, Kin*, ~ewis, Little, Maekin. Moor*
-etreet'maiM, that U was made of old silk, and bead, M’Adams, M’Maetera,Poor, Soott, Tucker,'
that she knew very little about the business blio and Presideut. *j
. j- .

„
. .

,
- . j Tbe miuotes of the two last meetings werehadundertaken. The balloon asoended at fleet reud aaJ approTed

abont 20feet, when she made a short address to Mr. Graecy presented an ordinance author*
the orowd of people. It then rose gently, still ixing tbe collection of wharfage on coal-boats,
held by the rope, until ehe was one hundred feet h Ja >fl ha

“ dref,!rred toCd'nmitte® 011 Moil<>n l»-
from the ground, when ehe out the cord, and the “ftr. Herdtnan, two commnoioetione from R.
balloon aroee perpendicularly, with great re- £ Roberts, President of. the Firemen*. Asaoria-
loclty, until she hadreaohed a mile, or a mile ticu.
and a quarter. A speotator .ays: , At!o' a communication from the Allegheny

When she reach*l this height ehe state, (hat Committee on Fire Engines andthe balloon, which was not entirely filled when noeo
it left the earth, expanded, until the gas be- Mr Danoan , a tidon for p„ing &nd Uyiog
gan to eeoape at the seams, and became „j es oa W cb« t er Btt eet.
Tery offen..™ to her She had been so »b R ,.rerre ,i„ Committeeon Streets. *

.orbed by the enokant.ng prospect spread out Mr . M. M.iatra> 8 potUion for paring Gumboneath her, which she says was magnificent atrcc, in the Sisti an .J Si7euth w'

rj3 . 6

beyond the power of langnage to describe, Befurrcd Committee on Streets.that .he had not noUocd the balloon The A; a tition for a firo , oa lhe corcer ofeeoape of gee ahwmed her, and she pulled the WashUgl0
F
n aad Wylio streets.ralre rope bat permuted hot little gas to es- Ktfe ged t 0 Watfr Committee.cape, as .he waa afraid she would fallan to the Mr. Gftty - the foi,owiug reso!ution;

D !U l h" 1°- That the Committeo on Fire En-
l* a T hortoJ ‘a h! b4ilooa oollßp E ed itu , aad n Me be authorised to contract for1and to our horror and alarm, we saw her fall 7 r,f,o & hnß „

W j f̂rL gandidra
f«L

y
her

r ?* or ' B«forr«d to Committee ou Fire Engine, andseven hundred-feet, her progress then being jjoa* 0a*
° I

Cibl!,T.?,h.„oVi«.T.%b.h'o.

W
a
o °Dld T R‘<° h'ld• Th“ 1118 atreet committee be re-

eoending quUo .lowly
* “ “ h° d °' l>ue * e,i 10 re P ITe Front street west of Redoubt

.a. K„ . ...
alley to Short street. Also, Becond street eastIt seem, that when the balloon bunt it was of Rcdcnbt alley to Ferry 3trMt makiD in alltorn into ribands, except the lower part or neok lwo g{ ,uareB

3 3 ®

of the balloon. So completely was the upper, Mr. Grace the foUowing „ hich w6,„ferr edpart torn to pieces, that large piece, or silk t 0 Qll , Comm
Ji 'uce : g* C

blew away, and theremainder hung down e.en n»oh,i, That the Gas Committee be, andbelow the car. When ehe had fallou this die* „„„
. . • , , ,

th. .km kmii« •> <>> t ki ftr ® hereby instructed to have gas mains laid on
anoe, the neck of the helicon enddenly blew up, Water , lrMt from We„ 4tr„ t

e
to Liberty and „turning inside out. and catching against lhe not ,am , 0 bo erMttd upon tbo Moje , }'

work formed a parachute which boro her eefrly Wr. Gelt lbe fo„U!n, which „ferred
to the ground. She came down in an open l 0 the Joint Building Commutes.hfh

h‘^ u,
,h *- C’ rlh to"’"* TKt thS Joint Building Committeethat ah. say. there was not the alight.,t jar. of the M„ ket Hon„ AMOeUtioß £ req«,ted

to have tbo roof of the Market Uouee repaired
as soon as the weather will permit.

Mr. Duncan, the following, whieh was re-
ferred to Committee on Btreets.

Whereas, Go a number of the streets that
have been paved b/ the city, and the owners of
the lots have refried or neglected to pave tbe
side walks os they are rrqueeted by ordinance-*—
and some of the city officers say they have no
a-ttlmriiy to compel them to do it, therefore

llrtnlrrl. That tbe Committeo oo Streets be,
aad i* hereby requested to have an act passed
by the frp.Ulv.ure, giving the city officers power

compel the owners of lots to pave the tide-
walks.

Mr. Getty, the followingbills, which were re-
fvrr. d Committee on Claims and Accounts:

Vt'o F, ilarec $58.20
Jjro-r W. Diddle Jg,oo

-Mnrp'yand Burchfield 10 76
.-Hays and Getty 7 t &s
' In ‘..ii of T:iuch action the 8. C. concurred.

Mr. EJrhr. a eomm'.nlcstion from Guardians
of the I‘cv.r notifying Council of the npiradotT
of the term of office, as Onardiaci of the Poor,
of R. ii Hsitley and John Ltghtncr, elected
by C C A Lid ?q motion, it was agreed that,
wbcu Council adjourns, it will meet oa the firat
Turs Jay in February next, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Also, a communication from the Board of
Health, notifying of the expiration of
term of office of B. C. Sawyer, H. N. Speer and
M W. Lewis.

The Clerk of the S. C. notified the C. C. that
that hody were ready to go into a jointmeeting
for the purpose of electing Members of the
Board cf Health and City Printers.

Aud the Connells having so met, M. W. Lewie,
B C. Sawyer and II N Ppecr were elected mem-
bers of the Curd of Ilralth. Tho Gazett* and
Pott were elected City Printers.

The S C then retired to-their chamber.
The Clerk of the 8. C. communicated a reso-

lution to pay Gis Company SS,SQS,G'J. laS. C.
parsed.

Action non concorred in, and referred to Com-
mittee on Claims and Accounts.

The oihrr bu*mes* same %a 8. C.

FEW ADVE2TI3ESEST3.
UlaaolaUo*.©f Partnership.

r¥MlB tMKTMCi the
I v.utrr Ui.i Arts r.f ?Vir*l 4fINCI.HR,
-J.m day «:»•••* :‘t-i K* mnlsjl nueut. Tc« bodoMs of

■ ;.r 'n xr.:! I-- »**•!-} IjWII. who »iUcon-
• 'ey* at thr 'i-i - tan l, *l4«rv *h- «ul y*-r -T\ may be
i-'-.itvt li' Imtt }artß*T» arv autl, ,ri* d the
n-1:

'*' Uio >kU txax in cJwlog ur It* trydoes*
w'i n. surrn,
V> M. »■ SI.NCLAUI.JVbri a y 1,

' ...-g. wv v.ii nt. t. nrSTXS.
kmtitai M*lr 4l

■ 1.-. « rra; f h * .^lo-
Wil l.r-ULE. GKi *OtKw * MERCHANT? -

•Vi' i »vr nd Jtd 151 rY/rr, IVi/bary*, fX|. ’
* j *UV. l 1 iMU) bi»*s t riai-J » i>*/tn«,r»bSp under1- *l* rty>. *i»J will fratTh A Sinclair Id
tL-e-Or- ?i•»,», tn tbs hutii** m:rr»Uy by ib«;«*e:',rn, They rMpertfu-lj nk tram thero>t<.m*rst.f the
f. nmr h-.Qf« * «mdu:«i.rp of d.fi? n,d they can
i ITet u> I'Rytn u U*or»b.« ;*rmj aoJ a* ar-tLles a* can b* ivotul uiss*bc:e.

WM. 11. BMITn,
WM. W. MAIR,
JOd 1L HUNTER.

IS' RCTIRING tram lb*firm ofSmith ABlurlalr, l would
rba- rfuily rcvmmrDj th- bou>«of dmlb, Malr A

liua rr, *a >-#stt>r« tf the late firm,to my friends and ear-
turner* ffeM] VfM M. SINCLAIR.

MANSION HOUSE*
OEOROE AUttENTZ, I‘aupuktok.

VTM. S4I LIBERTY STREET, Juat Uvld* the PiMfsctr
Depot uf the P--na"jlT«:.i* Railrord, which makes It

thn m.xt0-iLTftiiaot Lvum In iha diy fi r rmwnrnf n ij
ting by th«t rood.

Hi • l*r prl.- > r having,at conslderable expense. fitted on,
In f!rl». the JUNSION HOUSE, would respect-lul y *.-l H n hUr-cf pul lir |«tr‘ There U atU'-beda •I'Uii'li ) STAIiJ.L and «xi.-L>:»r tt AiiOS YARD, efL.ru*

atnpiu ere. tataivj*tir. n to tr*i-lcrn *nJ teenier*. lit.
and liar will U furnished with the be*t the marketcan afford feblcy

OFFICE OHIO AND I»KNNa7 R. K. CO,)
Pittsburgh, January 291 h, lSi5. ,XTOTIO£ U hereby glren to. the SU<kboldar» of the Ohio11 aud iVnoa K. K. C-i. that on and after tba ISth dayof February,a Dividend of Tirt per cent. !or the laat alx

months, payable In the Stork of the Company, at par, wiltbe J aid U> ihc Siorkholdfra a< tb-lr Stock Btor<J on thabrnik* of tlia Company t.n tb.- Ift .lay of January. Tba
Sr cktoll'-rs on the I'iUlurjcti lrt>.k< will be paid at tba■ tlo ' nr the Company, and ih»a .<n tbe New York bc«ks at
th*<mo*.r >V ln>low, Lanier A Co. renp oertlflcataa will
6« Iffu-d I t the f aciluualpart* ufn »hnra.

frblMlwawtteM&j _ U. S. FU MIXQ, Treaa’r.
NOTICE

DALY’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
.\o. *») t\JO\ Urvt, .lir.t earner afxre Marled, itrul.

Pm'SDUlUii/, PA-
XI7IIO!K WILL be found the larjjf.it and beat urortal
Tf rtorh of 11DSIKHY erar oil. red f*r rale |0 thin city.PurelißMTS will hod it to tlimr wlTantage to call at thU a*-

tab:i«hm. at ur. 1 txaiulnn for tbeoralTw; It is all I need to
iu«ur.. th- )r .-uibim. c. DALY.

N* H —lbnii-mlrr !h-i Cuttr StoctlSo (.Vieaca
O. D.

CONTINUATION OF TUB
GHKAT BKUI*AR!fUAL RALE OF

A. A. MAB0 N Sl CO.,
AND STILL FCRTUKIt RKDUCTION IN PRICES.

A A. M\?CN A CO. will continue their tala through'
• the Liouih of February. Tbalr immense stork wilf

In* again marked down aud offered atstill greater red nctlnn
to fobl

Patrick 91’^sena,
ALDERMAN OF THIRD WARD.

OFHOK ■:n OF GRANT AND FlPm STREETS,
/ formerly cn-.-npied by Alderman Lewis,) whare all bo-

riueaa pertaining (o iha office of Alderman and Justice of
the Peace will bepromptly attemted to. febl:3ni

. (Gniette copy )

I.MiltiT ACRES uk LXCELLKNT LAND YOU SALK—-
j I u m pleasant In.-aMoo, at abt'Ut a quarterof a mile

Iruui hinu aud the l‘oon-yl»aniA Railroad Station ;
with n Dw.Uicg Uou>e aud Stabla, a Tnriety of bearing
Fruit Tier?, a la/ge U«r>n,and good XFater. Tha land,"ls
all cleared and under goodfence. Prlee|l,''OX Forterma,
Ac, apply to B. CUTIIBRRT A SON,

l4O Third street
1 »UILLMNCi LOTS FOR SALK —A Lot of 2d factfroutonD M’Ken street by 80 deep, situated in Birmingham.

Piicef2io.
Also, 2 Lots dtuated InEast Birmingham, each baTlng a

front of2D feet on Jleadow utreH by 60 deep. Prise of each
11-5. 8. CDTUDKRT A SON,

febl Real Estate Ottco. No; 140Third street.
XT hW MUSIC—Jlani Timi-s Come No More: 8 C. Foster.
Al Uiouie Gray; as sung by Sanford’s Opera Troupe.

Dreaming of lhee Forever : Wallace.
Strawberry Girl; wi.h colored irontisplece.
I Wilt Bing N'o More of Sorrow: Hatton.
Bacht-ler’s Lament.
Dream Idle Schotiiech: Brown.
Tremolo ex bottisrb: Wallace.
Shanghai Polka: Warren.
Floridr Waits: Marcftllbon.
Betutiis of CaKdoula, cuuiuiniog a choice aalectlon of

Scotb Melodics, with liibograph portraitof Burns.
Tb** above Jurtrcccivid audfor rale at the Music Btore

of JOUN H. MKLLOR,
_f',Ll SI Wood street.

HER PKT IO so AP.—This valuablearticle Is used frr
rcnduriDg ihe skin smooth, soft and delicately white;

removing salluwurss, pimples, tan, cutenloua eruptions
and redness of the ekio. Fur the cure of sore, rouith
bonds, it is unrivalled Price, 1214 cents a cake. Bold by

J»u3t *B. L. CUTUBKRT.no Third st.

NEAR NEW BRIOUTON—A fine Farm of 108 acres.alH
level land and la a good state of cultivation, with a

orw Frame Uoose, a good Orchard of grslted fruit, never
taill g Spring?, nUuty ofCcal, good Barns and tenant
Houfvs; situnti d in the neighborhood of Churches, Schools,Mills, fic., andconvenient to New Brightou. $35 an acre
For terms, Ac-, apply at the old established Real pflatf
Office of 8. CUTUBKRT A BON,

janSO 140 Third street.

VALENTINES.—A large and beautiful assortment of
Comic and Sentimental Valentines, Valeodoe Cards

aod Envelopes, just received and for sale, either wholesale
or retail, lower thanever before offered Inthis city. Call at

SAMUEL ti. LAUFFE&’B
Ko. 87 Wood wrest.

Hates of Transportation by Exprtia He*
dneedtAfter toe first of February, then «ui be a

reduction of twottstve rot cm. on heavy goods,
in lota, from Philadelphiato Pittsburgh.

W. B. BARSOLL,
jan29~.3t Agent for the Adams Kxpreas Company.

COTTON WARTB—IQ bags Instore and for sale by
itßdO J.W. SUZLKB 400.

.' -
*

Tfcl

...- w cv<'^ <**&*

AMUSEIfIfiSTS^?*
ywgastejpssmas.gfcudoTstoSTf*; jjo?Tier.ge; jteaqfof TalnwTfm-
eon*, *oo. PersaaiAmcnrtng aatewlll to cbnrgsd t*S
•ant* extra for the rntlifli.aia, DoamwpenatiftoMtioci!
painiinnatowmacswlK atetekT

EF* THIS EVENING, Eatcuarylet, «ffl be firfctxiirl
{he beautifulcomedy of

THE SCHOOL FOE SCANDAL.
Hr Peter Tails. ~~~ ......... Beßey.
Ledy Teaile.~—-Mia Annette lore.

PesdeDenv Miss M. • & Partington.
PopularSong——Air. Haaly.
Pas Seal Mia M. Partington. --

ToconelOde with
THE OMNIBUS.

Pat Boonev. Mr. 01 astford.
Mrs. Dyke.

M-Xo lbs Ladica we
No greater happiness can mortals ftod,
Than saving trouble toall womankind.
Bead and reflect, ye daughters fair of Eve,
Dry up your tears, no longer nred yoe grieve.

Dr. CtIKEdEMASPB PILLd FOR FKMALRK Tw«nty.fivc
years of unparalleled sacoce* have proved the virtue of
these celebrated fills in New York. Can be safely vHin
all paialul obau actions, Ac. Fulland «xpU*
dt directions with cadi box. Celt andget a eirealar gratis.

. These Pills should never be taken daring pregnancy, as
. U«*T would be sure to cairn a miscarriage. Warranted
'purely YegttebU, ana tree iroa anything injurious to l*fc
or health Direction* accompany each box. Bom 11 par
box. yaos

SeU«« t* au»
lh£r «wr laixav ftatu»oaaCoMr*jiT,PlUabdrgh, Jmn
mij litoi.—Xe ap*ordaar« with tlw Charter, s general
m«wtirtj of Ihr- eumkbotuer* o< Lhe ALUSU iff#y VALLEY
IcULkuAL iXiMrABY, viil iw haH at theiroffice, No. 74
Water auvat, Wasburgh.nß the ITuaT I'UeiaD.lY' (cth day)
el fel*ruary neat, at 10u‘elect, A. &, at Which t»«aa aiu|
place tli« report ol the PnriJant and Managua lor the
p*at >ear, and a siatesiasi of Ui« affairs of the Company,
will t*i And at Ito'clock, >l, an «l«cuoa for
rreaiisai andlfc-apl ui Manager*fj the enuJag jr+x will
b* held. (iaal| J, GlßcuM, secretary.

-■==» Max’s Mnflumi Dnm
aan MicwuncV Iwmwt—Eer. JOHN LORD, of

Connecticut, will Lecture at MASONIC,-HALL, on next
THURSDAY EVENING, February Ist.

Bcajxcz—xlepcdeon Bonaparu.
Doors open at6U o’clock; Ladtur* to commence at Ti{

o’clock. Tickets of edmDskin 25 cento; to be had at the
principal Musicand Book Blares, Hotels, library Booms,
>eture Committee, andat the door.

JOHN H. KIRKPATRICK,
WM. IL KINCAID,
HENRY WOODS.
ELIAS H. IRISH,
JAMBS hUCHANAN,

JtnSl Lecture Committee.

HUBXH WMTBffM lUbURAMCI uowAjrr,
'

ornufc, no. 7» walnut ntuabt, puilauku'lua.
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Au4barla«4 Capital, $300,000,

A&itli'a LIaBLIS FOB Tiiß LOdeBS Of TUB con-
i'AN r.

in Mvct (aegollabla form,) aecarnl bj Mart*
gagea and Judgments .............. |IOQ tQQOIn LUU Uecenable, Mortgagee and Judgment*,
Bo*d», Ac -

_ 103*000InCaab, Ceah Aawti and Cash 47^)00

■Total g-iict nftQ11. OADWEL, O. U. UUdll, Secretary!
ffi#* >lie, Marinaand Inland Transportation rfaka, laganat current rats*.

RBrxHMrrazs.
rntWML

XfiOttf A Rahmj Curling,Kobartaon Afr,,
N. Uolmea A Soaa, Vn. bagaley A Oo-
J.A. Uutdilaoß A oo_ D.Leach ACm,

Morphy,TtanUn A Ob.

WaJnrifbt, M. U ttoUowoU A Co-
* f toya, D««U 8. Brown A Co-a SL * uw. Abbott, Wood 4 OUT«r,

UsAtuD A Ctleb Cop* 4 Oa,
Cbu. Mrgupm A Co., Dcwsel A00, Uukars,ilou. H'tn Li. K#Uj, tkott,Itekcr A Ou.,ll» ris, ll&iM A 00., Deal, A lip

J. UAHKJi iUfuX,Affect.
No. 116 '♦tor»CTeot. Flttobargh

PITTSBURGH
lAX*, Firs tad Rnrint Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,'
HASOMIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
_

JAMAS & UOUH, i*r**kiant.Conus A. Couqs, Saeratary.
This Cum pan; makes ettry insuranceappertaining toor

connected vlLh UVh Bl&KS.
Also, against UudandCargo Bisks on tha Ohioand Ml*Mttlppi mere and tribuUnw, and Marina hi»|h generally.
Andagainst Lots and Damage by lira, and against thaFarlla o( thasea and Inlandharigaiion and TraDeparts Uon.DoUoiea usuadat tha k>weat>*tes consistent»Uh safety

to all parties. €-7
m&botou:

June*8. Hood, ffa, 8. Haven,
Bamuel M’Ctarksn, James 1). H’tiUL
William I’hilUpe, Alexander Bradley,
Jobs Scott, JohnFullerton,Joseph P. Uuua, M. D., Hoben Galway,
John M'Alpln, Alexander Reynolds, Ann*
nn.i.Johnston, itfougCoaoty,
Junes Marshall, Horatio N. Lee,
Ooorp B. SiidiD) lllram Stove, Hewer,
mygfrly \

fT5* CITISHfigH* lßinrenci Cnmn«»»y
Pittsburgh.—WM BAOALKY, President;

SAMUEL L. MAHSUKLL, Secretary.
OJfct: M WalrrStrttl, Uiwte* Marktiand iToedurssu.Insures HULLand CARGO msky, on ths Ohio m»u

slppl Elvers sod tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by fir*. ,AUSO—Against ths Perilsot theHsu, and InlandNarlffrttonandTransportatkm.

nutaorou:
WlUlsm Bagsley, Wm.LarimerJr.,
J ernes M. Cwper, Samuel 41. Ktor.Samuel Baa, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., . John 8. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Penuoek, Yranutx
8. Harbeugh, J. BchoouutttiWalter Bryant, WUhamß.May«.

John Shlpton. dseSP
•fctVra Psnnsyiv»nUttMpiui.«aDrs- L. Souses, Second, between Wood andMarket

streets, tod J. lUu, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny city, are ths attending Phy to thsabove lasd-tulion, for the first quarter of ISA*.
Applicationsfor admission may be made to themat allhours at their offloes. or at the UoepJtalat2 o’clock, p. M.Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare receivedatailbeam,without form. jalfc(*

©r
FV Plitabnr*b, ho. 106 THIRD
oi' .tJtKT, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association Is organised for the purpose ofafibrding
mutualassistance to each other, la case of sickness or a£cidenu By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures s weekly benefitduring etakssss,
averaging from to $lO per week. In this *—

* all members are equally interested In the managementaud
Pro&u. _

S. B. M’KENZIS, President.T. J. Boro, Secretary.nuance 'Ymminnt- Jntkin Kura, Jajus »■**»» q. jr
UorrstvT. *

ConsultingPhysician—P. lean, M. D. norßtf

fcrttUby

Uffloe Ohioarid PsnniylTanlaßaUiuv-y road Company, Pmaaujwn, December 2a,
i#*4.—ftonci—lbn Annual Meeting of the Stocahotdersaud Election ot Directors o* the OHIO AND.PENNSYL-VANIA itAlLßOab COMPANY, for the ensuing ydar, will
be held at the office of the Company. In Pittsburgh, onTHURSDAY, the 2Sth day of January,' 1864, between ths
hours of 10 A. M. aud «1 P. M , (meeting at 10)

By order of the Board of Directors.
d«c2fctd J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

fTS* Franklin Sawing Fund and Loan
Assonlatioa, OFFICE, No. V 7 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of Jonn XL Mallor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Duesreceived at-the same time and

place. fdeouamj J. WHITHER, BecreUrr.
ATTENTION J 8. L. U.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNKB>

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such bust
ness u may come before tbs Company. p.KANE,

margbfißxl Bscretary pro tern.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
fnr th« ilclu—PK MQjeMFB '

INVIGORATING ELXXiK OR OORDIAL-Tb* stertSfiß
gone of narrow Asaa-ea wrought by this marvel-waking
restorative ha* awairoed Um public mind from theafftthy
with wBTdi innumarabis disappointments- had accustomed
ft lb regard whatarweaUed “patent medkinan" Itli not
too modi to ay, that mrihlegabort of miraculous toterpo-
tiUoo has «ier produoeil >aeb rapid relief to thefeeble sad
suffering- Thousand* of both sexes, wboee nervous ey»
tens were utterly prostrate, some of whom were
and other* merely tottering over theearth's surface, *p£n-
rently broksnln. eoottltnUon and on the Ughread to tba
grave, bare been restored, by' two or three ooarses of the
Mirlr, to robust health. The A|«t has the proofs and
erldenees in his hands, and is prepared atall Umee to me
hibit them. The medicine only requires fhcti to sustain it.
Ladles who for years bad been raffeting from the went
complicationsof the peculiardifficulties to which too many
of the sex are subject, hare been relieved in lea thanone
month; easting odi at if by enchantment, the laseitudd,
palor, nervous irritation, low spirits, and debility, and be
coming active, healthy andcheerful. The INVIGORATING
ELIXIRIs indeed a godsend to the feebler sex—restoring

to regularity every intermittedfunction, and Umany in*
stances blessing the despairing wife with maternal joy*.
Nor Is It lea certain In its action upon mas, whether
weakened by or suffering from constitutional debit*
lty,nerrousnesa, dyspepsia, liver disease, or any other
dlsordernhat impairs the Integrity of tba virilefunction.

The Cordial Is pat up, highly concentrated, in pint bob
tlea. Pric* three dollar* per bottle; two for five dollar*;
•lx for twelve dollars. C. H. BING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughouttba UnitedBtatee, Panada

and the Wat India.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DB.GEO. ILKEYREB, No. 140 Wood street, do
B. B. BELLKR3I (XX, No. 17Wood^treeL
J.P PLEMINO. Allegheny Qty.

0* Proelassation.**Wstnu, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that Invaluable preparation,
WRIGHTS PREMIUMKATHARION,baa Indoead envions
persons to palm off other articles similar inname and ap-
pearance, butabsolutely which has a tendency
to Injure the repotatlon of the genuine article, parchasers
should be particular to ask for Wtighft Premium Katha*
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for Us virtues for restoring a decayed bead of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application daring the hot
Wfcather, removiug all disagreeable sensation*^of dlsrinees
and headache, amt for the toilet it has neverbad an equal
for its pleeeantand dalightful fragrance.

Its tbot&and* of teeUtnnniale are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring e decayed bend of hair; for re-
moving alt dandruff; for preventing its Hailing off, whether
from sickness or diseese; end for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using heir dyes, as it excites the secretions,
producing e supply of its natural pigment or ooloringnaat-
ter, giving toehaira dark, gloesy appearance, witha lftth>
riant growth.

For sale by evny druggist in tbe dty,and by druggists
and merchants throughoutthe United states.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT * CO,
241 Market at, Philadelphia.

For rale by GKO. XL KEYBKH, No. 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. jsßl7alswXm Is

PUss.—W. Jcxxixs, Esq., of uoiuaims, un»
Secretary of the Ohio Insurance Company, who was taken
to New York In extrefce debility, with Piles, to have an
operation performed by tbe celebrated Dr. Mott,as the only
chanee toare his life,accidentally heard of the PAIN EX*
TilACTOR, state*, "For years my disease defied medical
»klil, and grew worse uuul Ui« became intolerable. As
Kron as 1oommeaee-j using Uus halve 1 rested in bed for
tbe nigb; tbe first time m many months, the frequency of
the dischargee abated, and ina few weeks tbe dysenteric
secretion w&i entirely suppressed, and iron that time to
thia, 1 havefelt so rsxx, xo soaouts, no and am
now as strung andhearty as ever.”
oma and UUMuNSgan be eared with PALLET'S

TAIN EXTRACTOR by robbing some of it in, on, and
around toe parts morningand evening,keeping ona small
quantity spread on linen. It completely draws out the
Corns. Pe sons lamed withCuras and Bunions—unableto
wear boots, and some walking wo crutches, nave been com-
plately and successfully eared by it.

& V. CLICKENSR A 00,
Proprietor*, New York.

For sale by Dr. Q. U. KEYSER, 14u Wood street, and b
ell Druggistsand Dealers in Medicine* throughouttbe Uni
fed Btatee. jang-tw

ifrr» Vo feats—THE BEOOMD STORY OF THE HEP-
TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable forpnhlte

meetings,) will be let for three or four nights in theweek
Enquire of jt GEORGE FUNBTON,d c-fcam at 8. No. 96 Wood street
ir-e Sottoas—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS fiftIhS' CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of every month, at BGHOGHXJaXER'B.1*the Diamond. By order.
Jfia MS V.:Swaa tmtm.

o. o. ».h(hlr
PmuuMlifflimi.ttn WII Mwtim.i) liiwif.l
¥hhib Smuuwat, Ho.»7—Mwtotrttud tut.

WWSmli—l> [mmMtr

<T; . 'Jr

|«*Balm of Tbonisad Flowers, for beauU-
fying tbe Complexion,and eradicating all Tax, Purus and
Fascxus from the too*. Bold at Dr. KEYSBR’S, MO Wood
street. JanSO

Iroa City Commeretal CaHege,

LAFAYETTE EuILDINUS,coiner c£ Wood and Fourth
stream.

FACOOT,—KILLAB A BR£L, Principals and Professor*
of Plain and Ornamental Penman*hip. JOHN BARRY,
Principalof the Book-keeping Department, and Lecturer
ooall important burineea trensacbona. JOHN FLEMING.
(authorof Fleming’s now and improved system of Book-
keeping,) Will examine end deliver weeklr lectures on the
Bdesce of Aeconnt*. JAMES H. HOPKINS, member of
tbe Pittsburgh Bar, Leetnrer on Commercial Law.

Although hot a short time established, this
Is in a most prosperous aad flourishing condition, now
Bombaring on* hundred students, which exhibits a popu-
larity nnd snceees perhaps Never attained in ao abort a
time by any other Commercial College- The Book-koeplng
department, rad*r the able iuperriricD ofMr Barry, ii
nseqnalled in this dty. Piot Millar A Bro.’s system o'writing is entirely new, and in many rexpect* superior to
aoy other system, for the eorrobotatioa of which they ap-
peal to many persons in Pitubuxgb wbo have already re*-
edvad instrtwtion from them. Pro! Millar has taught'
Penmanshipinall the prinetpel aties towns in tbi.
country for the last eleven jeers,dorlng whichHm« bn has
iostrutted upwardaof fifteen thousand peraois.

Young men wbo deetre a thorough enm»w.»»riii edueatkm
wLI here And indueementj effered to them unequalled in
ihe West. Let Übe dfetiaetly understood that no student
shell geta diplomafrom this College tmlra ho is cepahV
of entering on tbe duties of mercantile Ilia. Every atfe-
faction guarantee i.

OoUece open from BA. If. till 10 P.M. New' Ytadoitf
reafved atany tlm*daring the year.s. No extra cb ry-. for Arilbro»t:c. jan3t

■ncblAe Poatry,
AIX-TAs Esi, WkiU aad Ea.

Air. Kxxva! tboa pnd* of the mOUon!
Thy Hxn ere the best that we see 1 *

Tby Store is the shrine of devotion,
To friends wbo stand firmly to thee 1

Thy triumph has made * bungler* " tremble
Wb«* Paahtoa’a gayform stands in vie*;

ThyßAXxn makes all tbe trade grumble,
Whoenvy the work that yon do.

b whoenvy tba work thatyon do,
Who envy tbe work that yondo;

; Thy Bam make* all the trade grumble.
Who Invain try toimitate yon.

When Kooun vagtd a wild donlatlcn.
And threatened oar J9tfs fo (fe/tesa,

The Hat, then, of Fashion’s fbnndstioo
Ate.KxxTn, bro’t aafe thro 1 the storml

With the hutreso beentifol o’er 1^
He gave to his customer* true

A Bet whieh sarpyei all before it,
The boast of (a The Banner Store,” too.

Your friends, boys, your friends, boys, bring hither,
AIL Reevil invites yon tohim-

He will sail yona llat that won't wither.Nor the gloea on Its surface grow dim!
Go, boy thenof Kaevll, the Hatter;

AlLKeavii—remember the -qt-
Butasto the price, why no matter—

Bo b*arils you the Hat—I tH theame. f JenSO
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-

tendee* tte* with Western, North-western end Sooth
western Sts toe, by e oontinaoa* Railway direet Thia rend
also aonnecto atPiUsbuegb with daily lioeut to
all pans onkb* WesternRivera, and at Cleveland aadSan-
dusky with steamer* to all ports on tbe North-western.
Lake*; making the mest direct, cheapest and rchaUe read*
by which FREIGHT can be tor varied to and.from theGreat IftrL
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.

FIRST CLASS.—Boots, bhoe<, Dry Goods,)
(in boxes,) Furs, FagUKre, Ac

7
. f P® icoaw-

BBCOND CL Ac A—Books and dtadonbry, i
Dry Goods, (In bate*,) Hardware, Lea-Ufc. per lOQlhs.
ther, WooL j i ~

TIIIKD CLAM —Anvils, feniox Fanrn t
and Pork, (In bmR) Heap, J Joott>#-

POURTfI CLAPS Ctefce,Fish,Baeonand IPctfl, (packsdjLent aad lord Oil- j
P*MXffito,

49* tn shipping Goods from any point or Philmdel-phi*. hi pemicnlar to stare package -via Fc-msyttenia
Jtatincd,”: All Good*coorigoed to the Agtot* of tins
at Philadelphiaor Pbteburgn, will be for»axded*wuhout
detention.

Vuien* doors Moses Potter, Boston; J. T, Elliott, N.
T 4 JRJ. Sawder, PiiUadelihia; Msgrav A Knotts, Bellimere; Geo..C. Fraoci3eu»,FHtt&urgb; ehiisgman 4 Browo,Cladnaatlc'Ohm; J. 8. Moorhead, Loaisrliie, Ky 4 H. C
MelSrum, iUdum, lud; t stcUT A Co_ fct. Louis. Mot J.
B. Mitchell A Bon, Evausville, Indiana.

H. H. UOUBTON,
General Freight Ag*ot Pbliaddpbin.

11. J. LOMDaKaX,
Superintendent, Alto.-na. Pa.

PESEIVLYABU RAILROAD.

TURKS DAILY TJULNA, between fhiledel-
phissndPUieburyh. TUslluKNlhtf MAIL TRAIN

lww Philadelphiafor Pittsburghat?& A. M--; and Pitts-
burgh tor -PkiUcUiphie at 7, A. M. Xfljg FAST il«t
lem*es Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1P. M_ and KUs-
burghfor PAU*Jelphiaall,P.M. fUK NIGHTKXPRASe
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburghat 11,p. M.,«nd
Pittsburgh forPhiladelphiaat 10, P. M.

The above Unas connectat Pittaharsh withthe Railroads
to aadfrxmSt Louis, Mo., Alton, Galena and Chicago,III;
Frankfort. Lexington and Louisrills, Terra Haute,Madison, LafeteUe and Indianapolis,
ton, Springfield, fieUefontaine, Sandaakj, Toledo, Cleve-
land, Oolumbos, ZanesvUls, MasMdon and Woostar, Ohio;also,with thafltaaa Paekst Boatsfrom and toXxw Oauau.
St.Loon, loonui and Cxscxnun.Through Ticket* can be had to orfrom either ofthe above
plaens. *

For farther particular*, aaa handbills at the different
starting points. Passengers from tba Wentwill find this the
shortest and most expeditionsroute to Philadelphia, Balti-
mere, New;York, or Boston. THOS. MOORE,

Agent, Passenger lines; Philadelphia.
J.

Agent. Pawangsr Lines. Pittsburgh.
AIIAJI a AHL, ho. VI Martel acrret, tn closing out
their, entire stock of Dry Goods, at u <u*.

eoaot Croto former prices, preparatory to pttrchaaicg theirSpring supply. Ttwy hare onhand ■ fineassortment of the
following Good*:

Paramettaa, Bogllah C**"l ",French Merino, Manlius,
Wool .Delaines, Hosiery and Gloves,Worsted Plaids, Ticking*,With a great variety of black and colored Brocade plaid

and Striped Dross silks, all of which will be told ata great
sacriooe. j.Jfr)
BUlOllu— ITJ tons Tenmaii n Bloom* in yard for

•Me by J. w. DUTUcS « QG,)»p*° . n t+nt afreet
l)fcA fIUT6-*-feoo biij 'ieuaeasee Fm Aubk new c*uy, u>X »rriv* end fbr nl«by

jia&> J.W. BUTLER A CO.
Iti MhTAL—74 tons In yard and for saie'lty

J, W. BUTLER * 00.
\kf INDOW ULabS j&OUO boxes, assorted sties. Instoif f nndlbriale by

*•• J. W. BUTLER A CO.
hnndlee instoreand for sale by

J. W. BUTLER A 00.~
_

UftUl ftor L«m«.TllUtrS BOTBo, (formerly kouvn as'the f.mtfwi
XV Hoou.) Is offend for lciw on fiTonbk terms..
situatedon toe oorner of Sourth street and Grant. »—* tothe Conn House, uj about midway Seen the JLMuoiib
Wharf and the ikMjpfemua Dtpof, it is one of the mostpleasant, oonrenient and derfrable locations in the dty.
The Uotel will be ftmitiud, U desired, and leased for aterm of years, commencing bon the first of April next,for farther infbaaahunapply to

JOSEPH S. AA. P. MORRISON,Att’ys, *

Jan>hd»wtf Ofltoa Mo. 148 Fourth ft,Pittsburgh.

Magazines jobFebruary—For sale by h. minerA CO., 32 Smithfieldstree .
Pateam’s Monthly,for February.
Godey’s Lady’S Book, do.
Peterson's Magnetos, do.
Household Words, do.
Graham’s do.
Ballon’s Magasina, do. ’

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS 1
My Courtshipand Its < onsequenea*: by Henry Wikoff.
The Perils of Courtship, or the Adfentores cf a Novel

Reader.
The Myeteriee of the Coon of Queen Anna: by WilliamEUrrtoonAlnswortK.

Ruth Hall, a Domestic Tale: by Fanny Fern.
The Life of Horace Greeley, editor of the New York Tri»>nne: by J- Barton.
The Life of P.T. Bmao, written by
Harper’* Msgaiine, for January *, pnoe 16cents,

forsal* by ItMINEn A CO- ~J.
j«n29 fimithfirid stieiiL

rixOOßh FOit BALE
0 Exchange Bank Stock;

Queens’Deposit Bank Stock;
Pittsburgh Life, Fireand Marine Intnraaoa Itosk:
Ohioand Peons. Railroad Block;
North American Stock;
OhioTrap Rock block; .

Ridge MiningCompany Stock; by
.

_

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,
J*B ** s 8 Fourth stree*.

OTSCT-TO GAKDRNEUh.—Public'Anctlunof*0 Hoc-bed Sash, and 4oQ Forcing Gleams, in withdrawing
irom the Market Uardan, Iwill s-41 without reserve. onThursday, February Ist, at 9 o'clock, A. bL, the entireof B»sh, and fixtures suitable for theforcing of early crone.J*P» JAMBS WaKDEOP?

BLANK-818. B LANARK-—A. A. MASON ACO wTilcloseout the whoteoTtbedrextensivestoek ofBlankets,conHsiiog of all the differentmakes and *»*— at ar*du2tlon of nearly onehalf th« nsaai prices.
"

jan2B
SMU They Ceme.

intrWf _

TIIK BhST EVIDENCE of the excellence ofOARGCd PICTURES, Is the Jhct that liis roams
5r?WTi® eustomm, who goaway de-lighted wita the equivalent which they obtainto theirmoney.

Fourth street, next to ller-

r_ notice.B tot* firmof JONES A QUIGG,having been dissolved
by the death of Joun F. Quigg, on the 27th Inst, tha

bottoms of aald firm will be settled by the undersigned, at
theirdteff, corner of Roes and Firststreets.

ISAAC JONES, Sartiring Partner.
Pittsburgh, September 80,1864—[oetfcy

lsnon Jnnee,

MANUFACTURER ol Spring end Blister Steel, Plough
Blab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and SUptk

Brass Nut Taper, half patent, Smew, M.n ug
**- —*

*—■ iiie-ewe of Boss and First street^
PfUsbni'gh, Pa. oct&ly
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